
ztLLA SWASTHYA SAM rTr;ffi
TENDER CALL NOTICE

sealed Tenders are invited in the prescribed bid format for the sale of different
unserviceable cold chain equipments under Chief District Medical and public Healthofficer, Mayurbhanj on "AS rs wHERE rs BASrs,,. The details regarding specifications,terms and conditions may be downloaded from district websitewl{/w'maYurbhanj.nic.in. The bids in sealed envelope should reach to specified
address by 27 '0!.2021 till 12.00 P.M along with all relevant documents. The tender will beopened at 12'30 P'M on same day in presence of bidders or their authorized
representative' The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason thereof.

sd/-
C.D.M & P,H.O-cum-District Mission Director

District Health Mission, Mayurbhanj



sealed Tenders are invited in the prescribed bid format for the sare of the foflowing different cord chain
;il:ffi:llffilrtf'ilT-:?jrlfi;rectricar) under chier District Medicar and iubric Hearth officer,

t' 
fffi::lf:#:?flrj:encv shourd submit their offer price in a prescribed format arong with

2' The Tender cost fee of Rs'500/- (Non-refundable) by way of Demand Draft drawn in favour of 2ssNoN NRHM MAYURBHANJ" payable at Baripada should be encrosed arong-with the Bid.3' The Earnest Money Deposit shall be Rs. 5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand) only per tender. The EarnestMoney Deposit will be submitted in the shape of demand Draft only in favour of ,,ZSS NoN NRHMMAYURBHANJ,, from any Nationalised / Scheduled Bank payabte at Baripada.
4' The EMD of the unsuccessful bidders will be returned back without interest after pubtication of theapproved list and EMD of successful tenderer will be returned after submission of auctioned price.s' 

ffr',fr;Ij!Jil::'ed 
if the tenderer withdraws the tender or doesn,t rift the materiar within

6' The highest quoted bidder for composite items above the total offset price will be selected forcollecting and lifting the equipments from the site on the same day after depositing the totar bidamount. No bid is allowed for partial items.
7 ' The responsibility of the bidder for tifting the items arises after submission of bid amount. The

;:""ffJJ,*::T;:iljr,:,jh:i::Hents is ri.birity;;;;" bidder No comprains or craim sha, be
8. The details of the cold chain equipments are given below.

Quantity

48

2

30

2

4

2

200

30

Rs.71,390.009' The details of the cold chain equipments incruding sr. No,, Make and Moder etc. can be coflected
,, l':"tl::lt::t -'."t:lu 

store' Mavurbhani, Baripada during orfice hours.

tce tine RefrEerator (Small
lce Line Refrigerrt-G
Deep Freezer 6miil)

Vaccine carrier

10.rhe seared bid shourd reach at "b.;;.;'#;:,'ffi.il':rT;'l t,,o. _Baripada Dist. _Mayurbhanj Odisha _tSIOOrwiihin 12 p.M of 27.0t.2021 Regd. post / speed post /Courierservices only and superscribed as "Tender for cord chain ttems,,. The bid wiil open on same day at12'30 p'M in the NHM conference har of o/o. c.D.M & p.H.;, Mayurbhanj.



Name of the Bidder:

Address of the Bidder:

Mobile no:

PAN:

Offset
Price/Unit

Rs.71,380.00

lce Line Refrigerator (Small)

lce Line Refrigerator (Large)

Cold Box (Large)

V--
Signature of the Bidder

TotalOffset
Price (Rs.)

Offer price per

unit (in Rs.)

39,400.00

2,000.00

L8,000.00

1,600.00

480.00

400.00

6,000.00

4,500.00


